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Western gets $271,650 grant from Kellogg Foundation for 'Partner

The University has been awarded
a grant of $271,650 from the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek
to develop and quip a unique computer-simulation laboratory in the
soon-to-be-constructed
University
Business Development Center.
The center is part of Western's
"Partners in Progress" campaign, an
effort between the University and
local business to have the campus
provide services and facilities that
can bolster the region's economic
growth.
The Kellogg Foundation grant is
part of the previously announced
campaign total of $4.2 million.
James H. Duncan, chairman and
chief executive officer of First
American Bank Corporation in Kalamazoo, is general chairman of the
"Partners in Progress" campaign.
He called the computer simulation
laboratory "the heart of the total
cllmpaign."
The simulation laboratory will
house freestanding microcomputers
with access to the University's
educational computer located in
Rood Hall. Students, faculty members, local businesses and conferees
will use the laboratory for exerciscs
that simulate business problems and
for teaching and learning new computer applications.
The laboratory also will be
used to develop a data base for
community human services information
and to establish a patient-tracking
system for the region's medical
clinical service programs.
President John T. Bernhard said,
"We are deeply grateful for this

KELLOGG GRANT ANNOUNCED-From the left, William F.
Morrison, Department of
General Business here;
Peter R. Ellis, W, K,
Kellogg Foundation program director; President
John T. Bernhard; and Wm.
John Upjohn, Kalamazoo businessman and honorary chairman of Western's "Partners
In Progress" campaign, are
shown at a Wednesday press
conference. Ellis announced
that the Kelloqq Foundation
had awarded a $271 ,650
grant to the University.
extraordinary gift from the Kellogg
Foundation.
Western Michigan University must--and will--play a key
role in this state's comeback from
its current economic ills. The
computer simulation laboratory will
be an extremely useful instrument
for executive training, and in solving some of the pressing management
problems that face many business
leaders today."
"This laboratory will open educational programming Western only
dreamed about up to this time," said
Darrell G. Jones, dean of the
College of Busincss.
"Computer simulation management games have been
common educational tools for years.
Certainly, small business, which is
a significant force in the American
economy, will benefit from the
availability of the computer as a
tool. "
Peter R. Ellis, a Kellogg
Foundation program director, said

Medieval

cholar

"We are delighted to participate in
this vcry special programming on the
part of Western to strengthen and
expand its public-service activities. It is a timely effort that
promises to play a catalytic role
in the area's economic development
and pay very visible dividends to
the citizens of the region."
In 1930, breakfast-cereal
pioneer W. K. Kellogg contributed
$45 million in personal wealth to
establish the Kellogg Foundation.
Using income from that bequest,
the Foundation has made grants over
the past five decad~s of more than
$530 million in the areas of health,
education and agriculture.
The Foundation today is among
the largest private philanthropic
organizations in the nation and
supports programs on four continents, including the United States
and Canada, Europe, Latin America
and Australia.

on campu

today

Two distinguished overseas medieval scholars will
address plenary sessions of the International Congress
The date of Monday, May 25, (Memorial Day) will be the on Medieval Studies at Western scheduled from today to
Sunday as 680 papers will be presented in 241 individual
deadline for ordering 1981-82 football-basketball-hockey
sessions.
season tickets at the $99 special rate.
More than 1,300 medieval scholars are expected to
The three-sport combination package which costs
attend.
$183.50 on a regular game basis will be on sale during the
Otto Grundler, professor of religion and director of
Mike Gary Fund Drive for only $99.
the M dieval Institute, sponsor of the congress, terms the
Following the conclusion of this "Early Bird Special"
event here as "the largest and most prestigious internathis same season ticket three-sport package will become
tional gathering of medieval scholars in the world."
$129 after the Memorial Day holiday.
The plenary sessions will feature Sir Steven Runciman
This is an opportunity to see Elliot Uzelac and the
of Dumfriesshire, Scotland, speaking Friday on "The CruBronco football geam go after the California Bowl bid, Les
Wothke and his Bronco basketball team contending for another sades from the Point of View of Byzantium," and Joshua
Prawer of Hebrew University at Jerusalem on Saturday disMAC title, and Glen Weller and the hockey team challenging
cussing "Roots and Essence of Colonialism:
Medieval Attiin the newly expanded CCHA hockey conference.
tudes to Alien Culture and Society," both at 8:30 a.m. in
For further information on this advanced season ticket
the Goldsworth Valley Unit II dining room.
package, contact Paul Viglianti in Athletic Promotions
Runciman, 77, has written 15 books, including the
3-1932 or ticket manager Lynn Ross at 3-1780.
noted "A History of the Crusades," (Vol. 1 in 1951, Vol.
II in 1952 and Vol. III in 1954).

et deadline for pecial ticket
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Board grants Brown emeritus status·

_

The Board of Trustees April 24
approved the retirement with emeritus status of Charles T. Brown, distinguished University Professor,
effective April 25.
In addition, the Board approved a professional development leave
for Michael S. Pritchard, chairperson of the Department of Philosophy; and a one-year leave of
absence without pay for Stuart J.
Dybek, English.
Pritchard will conduct reBROWN
search at Wellesley College, near
Boston, on relationships between virtue and duty. The
leave is from May 15 to Aug. 15. Pritchard has been on the
faculty since 1968.
Dybek's leave is to p rmit him to accept a Cuggenheim
fellowship to finish several manuscripts.
Dybek has been
teaching writing here since 1973. His leave will be from
Sept. 1 to Sept. 1, 1982. The fellowship already has been
announced.

Brown, a leading scholar in communications research
and theory development in listening, interpersonal communication and conflict management and values, served as chairman of the Department of Communication Arts and Sciences
from 1966 to 1976.
A graduate of Westminster College in Pennsylvania, he
earned M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Wisconsin, the latter in 1949. Prior to coming to Western in
1948, he had taught at Sharon, Pa., High School in 1939;
at Florida Southern College from 1940 to 1944 and in 1947;
and at Wisconsin in 1945 and 1948.
He received a Distinguished Faculty Award from the
Alumni Association in 1967 and in 1978 was chosen as one
of several American scholars to give major addresses on
the dynamic theory of communication-conflict
and the
development of the related instrume9t at an international
meeting of the Communication Association of the Pacific
conducted in Tokyo, Japan.
Brown was designated a Distingusihed University Professor in November 1978, only the third faculty member so
honored.

A total of 25 faculty members were granted tenure by
the Board of Trustees Friday April 24, effective with the
start of the 1981 fall semester. The group of seven women
and 18 men is armost identical in size to the group granted
tenure at this time last year, when 22 persons received
tenure.
"These two groups are smaller than in previous years,"
said Dr. Philip S. Denenfeld, associate vice president for
academic affairs. "That is a trend that is likely to
continue."
Of the 25 receiving tenure this year, three
hold the rank of full professor, 13 are associated professor and 12 are assistant professors.
Here are their names, by academic rank.
Professor:
Edward J. Pawlak, social work; James R.
Sanders, educational leadership; and Richard J. Suddendorf,

business education and administrative services; Molly W.
Williams, mechanical engineering.
Assistant professor:
Joseph J. Belonax, marketing;
Thomas A. Carey, management; William M. Cremin, anthropology; Barbara L. Harris, special education; Arthur W.
Hoadley, transportation technology.
Marshall L. Hutchinson, music; Marcia Mascolini, business education and administrative services; Dalia Motzkin,
computer science; Steven C. Rhodes, communication arts and
sciences; David L. Rozelle, accountancy; Nancy H. Steinhaus,
home economics; Paul L. Yelsma, communication arts and
sciences.

Tenure given to 25 faculty members

_

•
•
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Board appomt Leak purcha mg lrector

music.
The Board of Trustees April 24
Associate professor: Gurbux S. Alag, electrical
approved the appointment of Edwin A.
engineering; Alfred Balkin, education and professional deve-Leak as director of the purchasing
lopment; Henry H. Beam, management; Joel P. Bowman, busidepartment, effective then. He
ness education and administrative services; Dale M. Brepreviously was a buyer in the dethower, psychology;
partment.
Betty J. Deshler, social work; Max A. Laudeman,
The Board also approved the
accountancy; Brian G. Long, marketing; Margaret M. Sanders, appointments of Thomas H. Wonderling as director of the intercollegiate athletics; the reappointment
nltounce gift and grant for March
of Kenneth VanderMeulen as director
Gifts and grants totaling $134,000 received by the
of the Skills Center of the Reading
University in March were reported to the Board of Trustees. Center and Clinic; and the retireLEAK
ment of Lynn E. Perry as safety
Largest of those in instructional funds was a new
grant of $29,592 from the U.S. Department of Education for officer.
a project to help third-and fourth-grade teachers in SouthLeak succeeds Maxel D. Kerby, who retired last month
west Michigan become more proficient in teaching matheafter serving as department head for 16 years. Leak, who
matical problem solving. It is directed by Ruth Ann Meyer, has been at Western since 1967, previously worked for the
mathematics.
City of Portage for the Durametallic Corp. and for the
former Sutherland Paper Co. (now the Brown Company), both
of Kalamazoo.
Faculty offered tuition ub idybyO
He is a 1948 graduate of Western, a past president of
The Office of Faculty Development (OFD) again offers
the Southwestern Michigan Association of Purchasing Managetuition subsidy for fulltime, Board-appointed faculty
ment and is membership chairman of District 4 of the
members taking courses at WMU. Deadline for applications
National Association of Purchasing Management.
for the summer session is May 29. A one-page application
Wonderling, whose appointm nt is effective July 1, is
form and guidelines are available from the OFD by writing
athletics director at California State Polytechnic Unior calling 3-4041.
versity at Pomona. His selection for the position was
Although the guidelines give priority to faculty
announced April 7.
members retraining to teach in new areas, a wide variety
The Skills Center that VanderMeulen heads is a branch
of development purposes are eligible for support. Faculty of the Reading Center and Clinic and both provide remedial
who seek subsidy are xpected to use the tuition discount
and tutorial assistance to students in reading and writing.
provided under the Staff Benefit Policy. Tuition subsidy
Perry's retirement was effective March 31. He has
pays only the portion of tuition and fees not covered by
been at the University since 1970, previously having been
that policy.
in business.

o

Librarian will lecture here Monday

Doris Sublette, the librarian of the Illinois Natural
History Survey Division Library at Urbana, will speak on
"Service: The Basis of Special Librarianship" at the first
of four, free public Alberta L. Brown lectures at 10 a.m.
Monday in 2059 Waldo Library.
The Alberta L. Brown lecture series is presented by
the School of Librarianship here and funded by an endowment
from the Upjohn Co. in honor of her service as head
librarian of the firm's technical services library for 18
years. Brown taught librarianship here for four years.

la kan Traver e' i luncheon lecture

Beverly M. Feldpausch, one of the first women to paddle the length of Alaska's Yukon River in a canoe, will
give a free public talk and slide presentation titled
"Alaskan Traverse" from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday, in
159 Student Center.
Feldpausch, a Kalamazoo senior, and Pamela G. Torbico, a graduate student from Howell, made the journey
last summer. They traveled 3,000 miles by van to reach
Eagle, Alaska, and then another 1,400 miles by canoe down
the Yukon River to the Bering Sea.
Feldpausch's talk is part of the luncheon discussion
series sponsored by the Center for Women's Services.
Those who attend may go through the Student Center cafeteria line or bring a brown bag lunch.

ecture will be on information

y tern

Conrad H. Rawski, dean emeritus, School of Information and Library Science, Case Western Reserve University, will give a free, public speech on "Subject Literatures as Information Systems" at 1 p.m. today in 2059
Waldo Library. He was one of the first to give definiation to the concept of "subject literature," and has
pioneered in research in this area of information
studies.

Beaudoin appointed

Western News
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Three

areer Engli h head

The appointment of John R.
Beaudoin as program administrator
of the Career English Language
Center for International Students
was confirmed by the Board of
Trustees April 24.
He succeeds Donald E. Maxwell,
who was named in February to be
director of the Benton Harbor Regional Center in the Division of
Continuing Education.
Beaudoin has
been in the new position since
April 1.
BEAUOOIN
Beaudoin, a 1977 WMU graduate,
had been director of the language laboratory in the Department of Modern and Classical Languages from November 1978
to April 1. In the language lab position he supervised,
planned and coordinated the work of the staff there.

Faculty

enate will meet at 7 p.m.

The Faculty Senate will meet at 7 p.m. tonight in 1008
Trimpe Distributive Education Building to take action on a
report and recommendations by the ad hoc Committee on Program Revision Requests, chaired by Gale E. Newell, accountancy.
The Senate also will hear a report from the ad hoc
University Transportation Committee, chaired by Harley D.
Behm, transportation technology.
Mary L. Taylor, libraries,
who chairs the Campus Planning Council, also will speak.
Another information item will be a report of the Human Subjects Institutional Review Board by its chairperson,
Shirley Bach, natural science.
University President John T. Bernhard Rnd Senate President Ellen Page-Robin will speak briefly.

Board approve

title change for dean

The Board of Trustees April 24 approved a change in
title for Norman C. Greenberg, dean of the College of General Studies.
The new title is dean of the College of General
Studies and dean of International Education, effective
immediately.
"Dean Greenberg will be able to help facilitate and
make more visible a significant forward movement for international education here at Western," said Elwood B. Ehrle,
vice president for academic affairs.
"We are excited by
the prospects this new arrangement will afford us."
The action follows a recommendation by the Faculty
Senate that one of the current academic deans be assigned
the overall responsibility for guiding the international
education effort of the University, Ehrle said.

Sen a te

NEW OFFICERS--Newly-elected president of the Clerical Technical Organization here, Nellie L. Stell (seated), educational leadership; meets with (from the left), Dori Rey,
Reading Center and Clinic, vice president; Patricia Coy,
Waldo Library, treasurer; and Carolyn Koleda, counseling
and personnel, secretary. They will serve for the 198182 school year. Named board members-at-large were Ann Cox,
Educational Resources Center, and Sue Esman Arnott,
continuing education. (Western News photo)

_

The Undergraduate Studies Council of the Faculty
Senate will meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Conference Room A,
third floor of Seibert Administration Building.
The agenda includes the election of council officers
for 1?81-82; a discussion of course duplication by Elwood
B. Ehrle, vice president for academic affaris, and Dennis
Boyle, registrar; a discussion of accreditation agency requirements; and a report to correct the definition of the
credit hour in engineering as it appeared in the March 14
minutes.
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oftball team goe to M I W tournament
Having garnered the recognition as the top team in the
region by virtue of its number one seeding, Western's softball team must now live up to that billing today when play
begins in the Midwest Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women tournament at Normal, Ill.
After copping a 4-0 nine-inning decision from Michigan
State in last Saturday's title bout, WMU reigns as the state
AIAW champion for a fourth straight year. Coach Fran
Ebert's team takes a 35-9 record into its initial match
against Northern Illinois (24-22). The Broncos will face
either Michigan State or Western Illinois in second round
action at 4 p.m. The tournament runs through Saturday.
WESTERN'S

Calendar
MAY
7

"'7-10
8
8
8
"'9
"'9
"'9
9

9

11

11
12

SOFTBALL TEAM

_

Workshop for women researchers, "Preparing
12
Abstracts," The Oaklands, 7:30 p.m.
Drops/Adds and 1.0. validation for spring session,
Financial Aid Lenders' Workshop, 157-158 Student
12
Read Fieldhouse, 1 to 7 p.m.
Center.
International Congress on Medieval Studies,
Assertion Training Workshop, Tuesdays, CWS conferthroughout campus, daily.
"'12Jur-<>16
ence room, 7 to 9 p.m.
Baseball, WMU vs. Kent State (2 games), Hyames
Field, 1 p.m.
Van Riper lectures, "Clinical Services:
Profes13-14
sional Legal and Consumer Concerns." by Charles
Men's Track, WMU vs. Central Michigan, Kanley
D. Parker, University of Montana, 3321 Brown
Track, 3 p.m.
Hall, 8 p.m., Wed.; "Speech-Language Pathology
Lecture and slide presentation, "Alaskan Traverse"
and Audiology:
At the Cross-roads," 204
by Beverly N. Feldpausch, WMU senior, 159
Student Center, 3:30 p.m. Thurs.
Student Center, 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Workshop, "Suicide--The Preventable Death," by
Workshop, "New Directions for Teachers:
A Guide "'15
Marv Miller, founder of the Center for Informato Career Change," 157 Student Center, 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.
tion on Suicide, San Diego, Calif., Kalamazoo
Center, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Indian music concert, Som Majumdar, 3750 Knauss
Women's track, Mid-American Invitational, Kanley
Hall, 7:30 p.m.
15-16
Track, 1 p.m. Fri., 10 a.m., Sat.
SPEBSQSA concert, "Broadway Goes Barbershop,"
Aviation as a Career workshop, "The Sky's the
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
"'15-17
Limit," transportation technology department,
Baseball, WMU vs. Ohio University (2 games),
WMU Aviation Building, 6 to 9 p.m. Fri.; 7 a.m.
Hyames Field, 1 p.m.
Doctoral examination, "College Students' Attitudes
to noon, Sat. and Sun.
and Perceptions Concerning Affirmative Action
"'15-17
"Winning Women" conference, Miller Auditorium,
Policies," Susan Tong, sociology department redaily.
search seminar room, noon.
Flute recital by Lynn Vanderstelt, WMU senior,
16
Alberta L. Brown lecture, "Service: The Basis of
Oakland Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Special Librarianship," by Doris Sublette,
Faculty Women luncheon, President's Dining Room
16
Illinois Natural History Survey Division LibStudent Center, noon.
rary, 2059 Waldo Library, 10 a.m.
Workshop, "New Directions for Teachers:
A Guide
"'16
Baseball, \,MU vs. Purdue (2 games), Hyames Field,
to Career Change," 2217 Brown Hall, 9 a.m. to
1 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
Final day to advance register for summer session. "'Admission charged.

Parker will peak here on May 13 and 14

Bronco

Charles D. Parker, chairman of speech pathology and
audiology, University of Montana, will present two free
public lectures here next Wednesday and Thursday.
He will discuss "Clinical Services: Professional,
Legal and Consumer Concerns" from 8 to 9 p.m. May 13 in
3321 Brown Hall, and the May 14 lecture, "Speech-Language
Pathology and Audiology:
At the Cross-roads," from 3:30
to 5:30 p.m. in 204 Student Center for speech/language
pathologists and audiologists, teachers, and members of
other human service professions.
Parker's presentations
are part of the Van Riper Lecture Series honoring Dr.
Charles G. Van Riper, a member of the WMU speech pathology and audiology faculty for 40 years who retired in
1976. The series is sponsored by the Department of Speech
Pathology and Audiology.

"If we want to be Mid-American Conference champions,
we need to win the four remaining games and even then
might need some outside help," says Bronco baseball Coach
Fred Decker.
Western and defending champ Central Michigan share
first place with .750 winning percentages.
WMU finishes
the MAC campaign with 1 p.m. Friday and Saturday doubleheaders at Hyames field against Kent State and Ohio University.
The Broncos own a 10-3-1 league mark and CMU is 9-3
at the beginning of the week. However, wins in all four
games would leave the Chippewas in first place with a
.813 winning percentage compared to a .806 figure for the
Broncos.

Annual AP A bu ine

meeting i May 14

The annual business meeting and introduction of new
officers for the Administrative Professional Association
(APA) will be held at 5 p.m. Thursday, May 14, at the
Parkview Hills Clubhouse.
All members are urged to attend
A reception will be held following the meeting.
Those who
plan to attend the reception are asked to call Joyce
DeRight--3-l806.

Arts

go for MA

ba eball crown

_

Terence A. McEwen, general director designate of the
San Francisco Opera Co., visited the campus and was in
the Miller Auditorium audience for the final program of
the 1980-81 International Concert Series, the Western
Opera Theatre production of the Charles Gounod opera,
"Romeo and Juliet."
He will replace Kurt Herbert Adler, the current
general director of the company.

